INVERLOCH/KONGWAK COMBINED PRIMARY SCHOOL COUNCILS
Agenda for Monday December 11th 2017 6:30pm

1. Present
Wendy, Mick, Chantelle, Loree Lee, Dermot, Ed, John, Gab, George, Peter, Kath, Belinda, Sandy
2. Apologies
Kongwak:
Nil
Inverloch:
Karl
Moved: Dermot
Seconded: John
3. Minutes of the previous meeting
Kongwak:
Moved: George
Seconded: Peter
Inverloch:
Moved: Sandy
Seconded: John
4. Business arising from the minutes
Kongwak:
Nil
Inverloch:
Amendment - John had not been included as ‘present’, despite attending the meeting.
Moved: Dermot
Seconded: Loree Lee
5. Outwards correspondence
Kongwak:
Nil

Inverloch:
-

Wendy has applied for a grant for a primary maths and science specialist. This will be formalised in 2019.

6. Inwards correspondence
Inverloch:
-

As above

Correspondence moved: Dermot
Seconded: Loree Lee
Kongwak:
-

Quotes for trees

7. Financial report
Kongwak:
November budget moved: Wendy
Seconded: Belinda
Indicative budget moved: Wendy
Seconded: George
Inverloch:
Motion to purchase a new photocopier this year for up to $18,000
Moved: John
Seconded: Sandy
November budget moved: Dermot
Seconded: John
Indicative budget moved: Dermot
Seconded: Sandy
8. Principal’s report
Kongwak:
-

Looking at 24 children next year
Staffing will be the same, with 2 teachers, a full time integration aide and P.E. and Spanish specialist classes

Moved: Wendy
Seconded: Kath

Inverloch:
-

Looking at 429 children at Inverloch and 24 children for Kongwak (453 altogether)
We will now have 18 classes
New staff for next year. One Grad has been appointed a contract position and another contract position for
a Grad has been advertised and will be interviewed for over the school holidays
Everyone has now moved into their new classrooms as of today
New furniture has been purchased for storage purposes, etc.

Moved: Wendy
Seconded: John
9. Teacher’s report
Kongwak:
-

Gab will be finishing up this year and returning to Inverloch next year
Had camp this term
Have been to Inverloch multiple times over the term for multi-age days, etc.
Shared school lunch will be on the last Thursday

Moved: Gab
Seconded: George
Inverloch:
-

Grade 5/6 have had their open water program
Prep transition & Grade 6 transition final sessions are tomorrow
Prep party to Kongwak Will be held next Wednesday
Transition for Grades 1-5 is next Tuesday the 19th
School concert this Wednesday night (Grade 3-6)
School concert this Thursday night (Prep-2 & Kongwak)

Moved: Chantelle
Seconded: Ed
10. Buildings and Grounds report
Kongwak:
-

Trees have been done, Wendy will follow up about the damage to the oval
Chapmans donated sand for the sandpit
The tank is an issue, a quote will be sent regarding swapping the concrete tank for a plastic one
Possibility of relocating the vegetable garden
A working bee will need to be held a week before school starts or the weekend after

Moved: Belinda
Seconded: Cath

Inverloch:
-

The Easter Fair Shed is completed
Rachael was unable to lock the shed today. John will fix the lock tomorrow
The new playground has been installed
The working bees have been extremely helpful towards improving the grounds of the school

Moved: John
Seconded: Loree Lee
11. Education Committee
Kongwak:
Nil
Inverloch:
Nil
12. PFA report
Kongwak:
A formal note has been placed about coordinating dates next year with Wanda about the market
Inverloch:
-

Wendy received a concern about why the thank-you session was primarily aimed at the sushi helpers, which
was mainly in order to meet the sushi helpers
Easter Fair rides have all been booked
We are beginning to get donations for the Easter Fair, which are now able to be stored in the Easter Fair
storage shed

Moved: Wendy
Seconded: Loree Lee
13. General business
Kongwak:
A note about the change of uniform supplier will go in the newsletter this week
Inverloch:
-

The two books will be catalogued in the library with a little sign about them being donated to the school on
the behalf of Karl and Shan, as a thank you for being a part of school council
Annual Implementation Plan (AIP)

14. Next meeting
- Sometime in February

